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Town

By
W. F. |shelton!

In answer to last week's ques¬
tion.A dollar ran be changed
to different ways without us-
in ft: pennies. And incidentally
a dollar ran be changed 40 dif¬
ferent ways without nickels;
74 without dimes; 1158 without
quarters and 242 without half-
dollars. The winners in town
were Mrs. Forrest Joyner and
Mrs. Kd Kichardson. Out-of-
lown winners were Mr. Ked
Kemp of Koute 1, and Mrs. Ku-
gene Wilson of ltoute :i. Mr.
.lack Harkins suggested this
week's question. How many
different political parties have
elected Presidents of the Unit¬
ed States?

11.11
Mauy are the stories, both

printed and verbal, about the
draft registration Wednesday and
the funny experiences of regis¬
trars and registrants on R-day.
One of the best of these came
from Dunn where an inebriate
registered and when asked how
high he was replied, "about half."
There were one or two registered
at Mills School here who smelled
highly of alcohol but the funniest
one was fche Negro, who. when
asked his heighth replied, "9 feet
and some inches." Then there
was the man with one brown eye
and one grey eye and the deaf
mute that wrote all the necessary
answers on a slip of paper and
handed the slips in turn bo the
registrar.

H.u
Practical jokers had a holi¬

day in New York recently. The
pranksters would ask an unsus¬

pecting friend if he would like
tickets to the opening of the
liurma Itoad. The victim, think¬
ing that this was the opening
of a new show would invaria¬
bly say yes, whereupon the
iokesters would give the victim
the telephone number of the
Japanese Kinbassy.

11.11
Then there was the National

Guard recruit in camp who was
on his first visit to the rifle
range. The order, "fire at will",
was given. The recruit turned
slowly to his Sergeant and naively
asked, "which one is Will."

K.II
An eating place in Sanfowl

has little cards on each table
in-scriberl: "(iod Bless .America-
Love it or leave it."

H.II
During Registration Day the

16th. PM believes that: 99,476
aspirants for the honor of being
first to register competed for ear¬

ly starts. That 19.001 conscien¬
tious objectors insisted upon their
right not to register while 19
women-believers in complete sex

equality insisted upon their right
to register. That 4.291 persons!
Joined registration lines thinking
that free calendars were being
given out. That' 54.942 gallons
of ink was used, including blots
and crossings out. That ink
companies declared extra divi¬
dends and helped finance defense
through payment of excess pro¬
fits tax. That 18,694 statistic¬
ians issued analysis showing tihat
the average registrant drives 3-4
of a car; knows 5-8 of a trade;
is married to 9-14 of a girl: has
1 1-3 children; and if laid end to
end would probably object stren¬
uously.

11.11
Borrowed with reservations

rrom F. A. Kerch's column in
the Chatham News. The coun¬
try has gone mad over football
picking. Fvcrybody who can

peck out a few lines almost al¬
ways comes around to selecting
football winners. In the man¬
ner of a few who resort to
whimsy to voire their selections
I'll give you my choices. I like

Gravy over biscuits
Moon over Miami
Fggs over light
Moon over Mountain
Music over radio
(.a'iup over Dunn
football over cricket.

H.u
Roosevelt will get his third

term and the Republican! will
get their third trim.

U.I
Rex Ingram will play the ti¬

tle role in "The Thief of Bi«-
<lad" on the Kate Smith hour,
Friday at 8 P. M.

When we see something priced
at $199.95 we wonder what) be¬
comes of that nickel.

HIGHEST
PRICES

for
SCRAP
TOBACCO

Planters
Warehouse
LOU1SBURG, M« O.

I

Local Officers
Invited

M
To Institute I'olice School Kxer-

lines; Franklin County Officials
Asked to Attend Closing Awards
I!) Institute of Govcrniiienl at
< 'Impel Hill Saturday

Chapel Hill..All state and lo-
cal enforcing officers and other I
city and county officials in Frank-
lin County are invited to come to
Chapel Hill Saturday inorniqg for
the closing exercises of the Insti¬
tute of Government's Police Train¬
ing School, beginning at 10:30,
and the Carolina-Tulane football
game that afternoon, according to
an announcement by Albert'
Coates. Director of the Institute.

At that time certificates will be
awarded to police chiefs and de¬
partment heads completing the
seven-day training course. The
exercises will feature an address
by Hugh H. Clegg. Assistant Di¬
rector of the FBI in charge of the
vital National Defense Division,
on "Law Enforcing Officers and
t-he National Defense." There
will also be an announcement of
future training school plans to
reach every law enforcing officer
in North Carolina. ,

On Friday evening, October 25,
following the State Bar meeting
in Kaleigh, Judges and Solicitors
of Supreme. Superior and Record¬
ers' Courts are invited to Chapel
Hill to the first of a series of In-
stitutes for judicial officers and
prosecuting attorneys, to be held
in connection wit'h the monthly
seven-day training schools for law
enforcing officers. The judicial
session will open with a supper at
six o'clock and will highlight an
address at seven at the Institute
of Government building by E. P.
Coffey, chief of the FBI's famed
crime detection laboratory, on
"Scientific Aids in Crime Detec-
tion Available for Use in North
Carolina Courts." Mr. Coffey
will discuss laboratory analysis
and expert testimony, firearms
identification, handwriting ex¬
amination. blood tests, nature of
scientific proof, scientific police
interrogation, psychology o f
police questioning, and lie detec- jtor and similar devices, during
the course of the ^evening.
The Institute School lias at*-

traded more than 5U selected
police chiefs and heads of State
and Federal Law enforcing agen-
cies. and has keynoted -cooperation j.
between city, county, state and
iederal units.

CROP ROTATION

Crops that farmers plant within
the next SO to 6U days will large-
ly determine the rotations they
will carry out during' the next
year, according to County Agent
W. C. Boyce and William E.
Adams, Assistaut Agronomist of
the Soil Conservation Service ill!
the Tar River Soil Conservation;
District in Louisburg.
One of tlie most important

crops from the standpoint of es-
tablishing a rotation is small
grain. A very good rotation in
which small grain forms the
foundation crop is a three-year
rotation consisting of small grain,
lespedeza, and cotton or corn.

In this rotation, the grain is
planted in t'he fall. The follow-
ing spring lespedeza is sown on
the grain to supply nitrogen to
the land and to provide summer
cover after the grain has been
harvested. In September the les-
pedeza is harvested for seed and
small grain is drilled in the les¬
pedeza stubble. The lespedeza is
harvested for hay the second fall
and the following spring the les¬
pedeza stubble is turned, tinder
and cotton or corn planted.

In establishing a crop rotation,
results for the first year may not
be very striking. But over a per¬
iod of years, returns from the
land will be increased, physical
condition of the soil will be im¬
proved, and there will be less
erosion and better crops.

i
You could be born, married,

dead and buried and not many
would know about" It.only for
your old borne town paper.

l_ALAHA/£ -QdARTSZBACK

Home-Coming
A large representation of for-

iner students of Atlantic Chris¬
tian College is expected to be on

hand Friday and Saturday. Nov¬
ember 1 and 2. for Hie annual
Home-coming activities. The pro-
gram has been lengthened and
made more attractive again this
year, as it was last year when:
the new Howard Chapel was dedi-
cated to its triple-fold use-music.
drama and religion. This year
the program will begin Friday
night with a concert for the stu¬
dents and returning Alumni by
Mr. Herbert A. Bird, talented
North Carolina violinist, and will
continue through Saturday eve¬

ning. when a program will be pre¬
sented jointly by the music and
dramatic departments.
.-Saturday morning at eleven,
o'clock the general assembly will
lie held in Howard Chapel. At
this time, the Reverend John
Barclay of Wilson will speak and
Ihe Olee Club, under the direo-
lion of Professor John Winston
Fontaine, will sing. This meeting
will be conducted by Russell Roe¬
buck. alumni secretary.

Following t'he general assembly
the classes will hold their re-

unions. This year the 1»40, 1935
and ItSv cllBM have planned
programs and have made special
effort to have a large attendance.
At 12:30. the alumni association
will hold its semi-annual luncheon
in the dining hall at which time
ihe regular business session will
be held. Early Saturday after¬
noon. the dormitories will be open
for inspection, and from 4:00 to
5:30, the fraternities will be at
home to their alumni.

HOSTKSK TO KltllKiK (1,111

The Friday Bridge Club met
Friday afternoon with Miss KllJi-
abeth Timberlnke as hostnssr.

Players were Mesdames P. W.
Elahi, F. W. Wheless. Jr., P. S.
Allen, Hill Yarborough. J. M. Al¬
len II, Frank Egerton, Harrell J.
Lewis, and Miss Lucy Timherlake
club members, and one guest.
Mrs. Lee Johnson.

Lingerie was presented to Mrs.
F. W. Wheless, Sr.. high scorer
and Mrs. Lee Johnson, a recent
bride, received a potted plant.

Mesdames P. S. Allen. Frank
Egerton and J. M. Allen II. assis¬
ted the hostess in serving a salad
course with liussian tea and can-

FOR HIWT CLASS PKlNTINO
PHONE 283-1

DON'T BE BOSSED
BY YOUR LAXATIVE*RELIEVE

CONSTIPATION THIS MODERN WAY
. When you feel gassy, headachy, logy
due to clogged-up bowels, do ae milliona
do take Feen-A-Mint at bedtime. Next
morning thorough, comfortable relief,
helping you start the day ftill of your
normal energy and pap, feeling Hke a
million) Feen-A-Mint doesn't disturb
your night's rest or interfere with work the
next day. TYy Feen-A-Mint, the chewing
gum laxative, yourmmlf. It tastes good, ifs
handy and economical ...a family supply

FEEN-A-MINT To<
pbooooooooooooooooooooooc-sooooo^

Fulfilling A Pledge
On May 13, 1939, when the Brewers i:vi North
Carolina Beer Distributors Committee wa* formed,
a definite and sincere promise was made to the
public.

t

We pledged the be?r industry's aid to lr.-«r-?r fot : -

ment agencies to the end that retail be j" jsa'.^ri
operate lawfully and in the public intaT^3t.

\

The commi'.tee believes its pledge has be.-n ful¬
filled. During the past 17 months it K*.» ^ic<- J

the authorities in ridding the state of I j i jn.i.

sirable beer outlets. 107 by revocation. r\r liy
surrender ar.d 2 3 by refusal to renew licfr et.

You can hil? by restricting your patronage to
rtvwe places which obey the Saw.

»

Brewers and North Carolina 8
Beer Distributors Committee

EDGAR H. BAIN, State Director
SUITS 813- IT COMMERCIAL BUILDING RALEIGH, fit.

Carolina - Tulane
Vets Renew Bril¬
liant Rivalry

Tied 14-14 War and All the
Heroes Will Be llaek Saturday
.Caps Big Homecoming Cele¬
bration.I^ast Chance to See
Tar Heel* Unless Kans Have
Tickets to Duke (ianie.Kxpect
llig Crowd

Chapel Hill, Oct. 2:1. The Car-
oliua-Tulane Homecoming classic
here Saturday will find 17 Tar
Heel and 19 Greeuie iettermeu
taking up where they left off af¬
ter last year's 14-14 tie. and all
the signs point to another bril¬
liant battle by ground and air.

Harry Hays and Fred Cassibia'.
who led the Tulane ground gain¬
ers to a 14-0 lead last year, and
Jim Lalanne and Paul Severin,
who pitched Carolina to its 14-14
tie. will all be back and holding
the center of the stage again.

Thfs will be Carolina's last
game on Tar Heel soil except' for
the Duke battle. Since the latter
is already a sell-out. Saturday will
be the last chance any fans who
do not have their Duke tickets
will have to see the colorful Tar
Heels, and a near-capacity crowd
is expected.
The game. whkli will match

two perennial leaders in the Up¬
per and Deep South, one noted for
its air and fche other for its ground
power, will climax a colorful
Homecoming week-and of pep
meetings, reunions, and other
features, and Chapel Hill will be
decked out in festive trimmings
for the occasion.
The Carollna-Tuiane rivalry is

one of the hottest and closest on
Mie books. In their live meet¬
ings since 1922. each team has
won two and tied one. and the
difference in their total scones is
only three points. » -

Women's "Build-Up"
Wo.ro >'.« he:ulacli»'s, nervousness,

c.amii-liku pain may be symptoms
o." fuihliirial tlysi. vmrhra due to
valnut: ition, so often relieved by
('AIJl)lM. Principal way it helps
I* by increasing appetite, stimulat-
li'jf flow of gastric juices ami so

.Mn:oving digestion and helping to
build physical resistance. Another
way you may find CARDUI helpful
in reducing periodic distress: Take
it a tsw days bc! iie and during
.'the time." Used for 50 years.

Good dumber
Attend

>
I.elUij M.Il l ill Indorse* \iiii'

Month School Terra \ t trunk-
linton Farmers' Ami Itiisini^s
Men's Chili

The Kranklinlon School. Fri¬
day. October 1R. The guest speak¬
er for this occasion was Mr. I/O-
Koy Martin, former Secretary of
the State School Commission and
now Vice President of the Wach¬
ovia Rank & Trust Co. Mr. Mar¬
tin's address had to do chiefly
with the economic outlook for the
south as a whole and North Caro¬
lina in particular. He pointed out
certain economic handicaps under
which the south has labored since
the Civil War. He pictured the
natural resources and advantages
of the souMi for a better economic
Status in its relationship to the
Illation for the future. He recog¬
nized the diversified farm pro¬
gram and Soil Conservation pro-
Igram as being one of the most-

| beneficial steps taken for future

and permanent improvements of
farm conditions
He also declared that \Jorth

Carolina offered exceptional ad¬
vantages for the location of the
more skilled industries and that
an effort should be ma do for the
location of such industries in the
slate.

Especially significant was the
statement that he believed that
the State of North Carolina should
adopt a slate financed nine month
school term. He cited the pro-
gram of the schools in recent
years and expressed a hope that
|the adoption of the ninth month
term would be the next step in
the educational program of the
state.

His address was thoroughly en-
i joyed by a large group of local

I citizens.
0. B. Harris. President of the

Club, appointed a nominating
Committee to report at the next
meeting composed of L. W. Hen¬
derson. R. I). Collins, and A. B
Allen.
A delightful supper was served

by the ladies of the local Baptist
Church.

RENE If IOUK SUUSCtilPTION!

PERFORMANCE-Proved la
Thousands of Homes.New
G-E Calrod units heat even
faster and use less current than <

ever before ! ,

SEE the new CALROD
equipped General Electric Ranges
now on display. New low prices!

RAYNOR'S
Radio and Jewelry Shop

LOUISBURG, N. C.

Expert Repairs on all Radios and Jewelry

MR. MOTORIST!
The time of year has arrived for Good Tires,

Good Batteries, Good Gasoline and
. SUPER SERVICE .

Perma Guard, Prestone, Tri-Rad Antifreezes
Follow your neighbors to our Station for

ATLAS TIRES
The only tire in the world sold and furnished with a written

guarantee to last unconditionally one year, adjustment made upon
delivery of this guarantee to any one of the 99999 Esso Stations any¬
where in America.

ATLAS BATTERIES
THE KIND THAT START AND KEEP STARTING UPON

PRESSING THE BUTTON. THESE BATTERIES CARRY 9 and
18 MONTH WRITTEN GUARANTEES

ESSO AND ESSO EXTRA GASOLINE
Need No Comments.

OUR OIL CHANGE, LUBRICATING, WASH AND POLISH
SERVICE SPEAKS FOR ITSELF. ASK ANT ONE OF OUR
MANY CUSTOMERS.

Drive in and let us clean your glasses,
check your tires, battery and radiator.

IF IN NEED OF ANY OF THE ABOVE PRODUCTS, WE
CARRY A COMPLETE STOCK AT ALL TIMES, AND WILL BE
GLAD TO SERVE YOU COURTEOUSLY AND THANKFULLY

YOUR FRIEND,

EDGAR J. FULLER
The ESSO Dealer

In Front of Louisburg Post Office

InuifburqMmmm ».T«T.^3 "JSHTEZii''- <1 m

THEATRE
Saturday* Continuous: 2-11

Sunday: 2-4 nnd 0

Mon. - Tuett. - Weil. - Thur. . Kit
il:3« . 7:00 . 8:45

ADMISSION :

MATINKK
Kstab. Trice .'J((
N. C. Sales
Tax .01

Defense Tan .0;{

Total .:«.

Children .1(1

XIIiHT
IStab. Price. 31
Including .V. C.

Sales Tax
Defense Tax .#4

Total -H>
Children 15c

LAST TIMES TODAY.FRIDAY
James Carney - Ann Sherlda*

"CITY FOR
CONQUEST"

SATVRDAY. OCT. 2#
(Double Feature Day)
BILL KLLIOTT in

1HEIHANFK0I
HBLEWEEDS"

'A new Wild Bill Saunders
adventure)

and
Paul Kelly - Koelielle Hudson is

"GIRLS UNDER
21"

And the last thrilling chapter of
The Adventures of

"Red Ryder"
SINDAV-MONDAY. (XT 27-2K

IMtROTHY UMfll'K
llotrt. I'renton - Preston Foster

"NOON OVER
BURMA"

When luscious Dorothy Laniour
drapes her languorous beauty up¬
on a bit of Burma srenery and
.si MRU "Moon Over Bnrma".well,
you get the Idea

TUESDAY. fHT. 39
( Bargain I >av )

KIIWABU U. ROBINSON

A DISPATCH
REUTERS"From

Thk> Iman no one knew, yet his
sharing (ell across the world.
The story of the founding of Mi»
greatiwt news agency In the world.

WKUNKHItA)'. OCT. :<.
Itonalil Reagan - June Wym.in

TUGBOAT
ANNIE

SAILS AGAIN
with

Marjorie Kambeau aa Tugboat
Annie and Alan Hale w

Captain Bullwinkle

THURSDAY* anil FRIDAY.
OCT. 31 and NOV. I

He made men he taught' them
how to play fair.to he preit
Americans. A fooHiall story thut
has every element of grand en¬
tertainment. You'll im.-
PAT O ltKIKV . (ill.K I'ACJR

1NUTE
ROCKNE " ALL
AMERICAN"
COMING SOON

"NO TIMK FOR COMKDY."
"ROAD TO SINOAI'ORK."
.'DOWN AROKNT1NK WAY."
"THK SON OF MONTH OtlH-

TO."
"HOWARD* OF VIBOIMV"
"BOOM TOWN" ¦«

PriCM.


